Name:

For each of the following multiple choice questions, write the letter that corresponds with the best answer provided.

1. 不
   A. no,not,un-,negative prefix
   B. teacher, master
   C. learn, study, science, knowledge, school,-ology
   D. north, northern

2. 吗
   A. also, too
   B. capital, Beijing (abbr.)
   C. pretty, beautiful, America
   D. final interrogative particle

3. 也
   A. old, aged
   B. no, not, un-, negative prefix
   C. treaty, agreement, covenant, about, around, a date, estimated,
   D. also, too

4. 纽
   A. old, aged
   B. country, nation, state, national
   C. knot, button, knob, tie, to turn,
   D. pretty, beautiful, America

5. 京
   A. old, aged
   B. capital, Beijing (abbr.)
   C. man, person, people
   D. country, nation, state, national

6. 是
   A. teacher, master
   B. is, are, am, yes, to be
   C. no, not, un-, negative prefix
   D. also, too

7. 人
   A. no, not, un-, negative prefix
   B. also, too
   C. man, person, people
   D. country, nation, state, national

8. 国
   A. final interrogative particle
   B. country, nation, state, national
   C. also, too
   D. man, person, people

9. 约
   A. final interrogative particle
   B. also, too
   C. north, northern
   D. treaty, agreement, covenant, about, around, a date, estimated,

10. 中
    A. to be born, to give birth, life, to grow, living, lifetime, birth
    B. central, center, middle, in the midst of, within, among, while (doing something), during, China, Chinese
    C. north, northern
    D. capital, Beijing (abbr.)

11. 老
    A. is, are, am, yes, to be
    B. old, aged
    C. no, not, un-, negative prefix
    D. knot, button, knob, tie, to turn,

12. 师
    A. old, aged
    B. teacher, master
    C. final interrogative particle
    D. learn, study, science, knowledge, school, -ology
13. 美
A. pretty, beautiful, America
B. old, aged
C. teacher, master
D. treaty, agreement, covenant, about, around, a date, estimated,

14. 生
A. is, are, am, yes, to be
B. old, aged
C. central, center, middle, in the midst of, hit, within, among, while (doing something), during, China, Chinese
D. to be born, to give birth, life, to grow, living, lifetime, birth

15. 学
A. old, aged
B. learn, study, science, knowledge, school, -ology
C. final interrogative particle
D. capital, Beijing (abbr.)

16. 北
A. north, northern
B. is, are, am, yes, to be
C. teacher, master
D. capital, Beijing (abbr.)